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BOYS INJ5LUE.M C.
' l I , M l N OTON I'O J He gets along iu politics by low cun-

ning and sickens out his party by. near-

ly dying for dltiie. There were very
tricky, chaps ab tut Uurgaw and llocky
Point too, in tbii ticket cheating busi-

ness if people down there would tell
the truth

I hear that the young niau who tat
as regis'ia there was too much on the
sly against our men about election
times. I mean at Roeky Point. All I
want is a fair deal. We did not have it
in this election and I, am for ripping
up things and for justice. The Demo-crat- e

are hoping to get Ward in for
sheriff over Williams. The people
wanted Paddison for sheriff again. It
was the very thing for our party that
bad men of his owu party tricked him

sides, iu the state, and under the United
States. He is a man of strong powers--a

good writer andjspeaker.tand tha au,
thor of an ethnological essay on the
"Past, Tresent, and Future of the Ne-
gro," and delivered au able address at
Richmond on the occasion of the meet-
ing of the A. M.C !

PBOGBJLMMEi

The annual parade of the subordinate
and grand lodges will take place to-

morrow under the direction of Marshal
M. V.P.J. P. Hill. r r E

The procession will be formed an
Broad street between Eighth and Elev-
enth, the right resting on Broad and
Eleventh streets, and will mora prompt-
ly at 10 o'clock down Broad to Nine-
teenth, on to Main, up Main to sixth,
np Sixth to Franklia, up Franklin to
Fourth, up Fourth to Grace, up Grace
to First, up First to Broad, and np
Broad to tho Fair Grounds.

-.-Visiting lodge, --councils and patri-
archies are exrTected 'with excursions
from Baltimore, Washington, Philadel-
phia, New York, Wilmington, N. C.
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Lynchburg,1 and
other cities. It is expected to be tho
largest procession of colored societies
ever seen in this city. At the Fair
Grounds there will be a grand festival.

At tha opmingotthe Convention,

(iiuerl bheroian calls Attention to
the reporvs o Crehcrals Sheridan, Iai
om k, ?iidMcDowell, a d the tubordi-nat- e

r Mrts, and coniinuinji, sayt-:- ,

Tb- prouriss of settlement west sf
the Mis'idsippi in the past fifteen years
has been simply prodigiousj Hardly a
mountain but has been prospected for
gold and silrer; and now prosperous
firms and cattle ranches exist where
ten years aro no man could venture.
This is largely due to tbe soldier; but
in an equal if not greater Measure to
the adyenturous pioneers IthemselTes,
and to that new and great est of cirili-zer- s,

the railroad. The PaiiSc KaiN
road from Omaha to San Francisco is
daily trsreled in as much safety as from
New York to Chicago. The Southern
Pacific Kail road is approaching com-
pletion, rarersing Kansas, New Mex-
ico, Ariz ns and Southern California,
soon to unhide Texas and New Or-

leans. The Northern Pacific Railroad
is making rapid progress from llismarck
wesiwartju These railroads are pene-
trating every valley and every district
of country which ho'.d out an induce-
ment to settlement. The railroadshaye
completely revoluiiuined our country in ,

the past few yeas, and impose on the
military an entire change of policy.
Hitherto we have been compelled to
maintain small posts along; wagon and
stage routes of travel. Tljise ate no
longer reeded, because no jonger used,
and i he settlements which crow up
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AV. H., BROWir.
W. H. Brown is a man of command-

ing appearance, dignified and courte-
ous in his manners, and seems to be a
popular member of Ibis body, lie is a
member of the Baltimore (colored)
Methodist Conference. He was born
in Maryland, and ia fitty-eig- ht years of
age. - After attending a private school
in Baltimore, he was entered at SL
James Seminary, Baltimore, at the age
of fifteen, but die cot take the full
course. ' He afterwards embarked in
the mercantile busines, but s fter a
few years gave it up and studied for
ministry, and was ordained in 1861.
At the close of the war he was sent to
South Carolina; as a missionary to the
freedmen. H3' was engaged in this
work for six years, when he returned
to Baltimore and renewed his connec-
tion with the Baltimore Conference,'
and has occupied some of the most
important stations in the conference
He lias beena member of the U. O.O.
F. for thirty-tw- o yeirs, and is now
Graud Chaplain of the A. M. C.

A. K. MANNING.
A. K. Manning, of Washington city,

the presiding officer of the convention
was lormerly a slave owned by Col.
Edward Taylor of King.George coun-
ty. He claims to be a self-mad- e man.
The only education he says he ever re-

ceived was obtained by studying while
at work in the wheelwright shop on the
plantation. Wheu the United . States
troops were in this neighborhood he
took advantage of their psesence and
escaped through the lines and went to
Washington, where ho secured employ-
ment as a carpenter.' By strict' atten-
tion to business he has succeeded in
accumulating some property.

T. MORRISHESTEK
is one of the most, if not tbe most, dis-

tinguished member of the convention.
He was born in Harrisburg, Penn.and
is foriy-si- x years old He i3 a gradu-
ate of ThetAird Academy, Vermont.
Upon leaving college he went to Africa
aud filled the, position of superinten-
dent of EJucatiou of Africaus captur-
ed by United States war vessels. He
returned to this country in 1SG2, and
entered the Federal army as ccptain in
a colored regiment; was in the reserve
force at- - the battle of Gettysburg.
From Richmond he went to England,
and locajed in London at Middle Tem-- p

e, where he studied law for three
years, wheu he yai admitted lo the
English bar, and was very successful in
his practice. During his Btay abroad
he made a tour of Europe, , and was
presented to the courts of England,
Uelgium, Saxony, Russia and Sweden.
While iu Russia he was invited by the
Emperor to witness the review of the
Imperial Guard. After the review he
lunched with the Emperor and the
male members ot tho imperial family
and the Imperial Guard. He returned
to this country in 1871 and settled in
New' Orleans, where ho resumed the
practice of law. Ho was appointed
Division Superintendent of Public In-
struction and says that he was the only
colored person who went through the
so-call-ed buildoaed district iu that
Sta,te in the ye,ar 1S70. He "was also
General of the State Militia In the
U. O. O. F he was Grand Director for
two terms. In politics ho claimed to
be a thorough Radical Republican.

J08EFH C. UUST1LL

is one )f the oldest . members of the
order of Colored Odd Fellows. He
was born in tho city of Philadelphia,
and was the first Most Venerablo Pat-
riarch in Emerica, aad tills that posi-tio- n

at the present time. ' lie obtained
this- - position by having formed this
branch of the order in this country.
He is the author of the present entire
entire secret work of the order, and he
is here now for the purpose of devel-oringth- e

means of perfecting the or-
ganism of the order, which he claims
will place it in the front rauk of tbe
secret organizations io this country,
lie is considered the wealthiest person
in the convention. An intimate friend
of tis informed The State reporter
that six years ago he was worth nearly
$50,000, but within the-pas- t five years
he has met with serious losses by fail-
ures of instiiutiaus, &c, in which he
had large investments, which has re-

duced the amount to about

J. rE:iNOYEU- - JJNCS,
from Arkansas, was born in this eitr.
His family left here when he was about
seven years old- - lU --a graduate of
Ca'roll University Rhode Island,
studied law in Chicago, and w ad-
mitted to the bar in ISoS. He has
filled the fallowing positions: Com-
monwealth's attorney in his county,
president State Rjard of P,cglitratioo,
member of "the Legislature two terms,
member cf tbe Sta'e constitutional ceo-vectlo- n,

sheriff of hi county one term,
and is now clerk of the Circuit, Coun-
ty and Probate Mirt and lirarder,
and says that when a caodidase for
office he was never defeated.

the Vrce-Chaira- io of the ejnve;ujaa,
is from Jck t, Mi. He i thttv
sine years old, aad t a lacrustily
educated man. U has served aetrral
Uruit ia tha Mississippi ure,

and has held several respoast&o
liocs under the Sme Uotto&if at, --j
UT7 ha 44i tppoioted Vy PmidVat
Hay Consul at Pro rto Plala, J5ia
lXuaisgn, but dediami: afterwards he
was afpialc4 secUi arai ia tha
UaUaXfeUtrs PvUl Sttier; rcvgacl
lib pcaitioa for a o-r- 1 strati ca
as depa'f c'.'rxloc cf Utaraal rtve-ao- e,

whk& La fcoida aw, II
edur af a aerpar. f

cvs. ar. raucr, jjl
Was Kra la WifaWg-.A- . Xvi4a4

U tka cf tie Ker. Gkj W. rrk, af
tie M. I Caarca. He nias ia tla art
vka ef tW ititg tka war,
asi aa tct4 ba ta Htt t

l Uta tta$4 U xaVi
cfcarnaeatly t ta ui 5wa:e, aai
rrvel ta a c tia tUVtr of iim

Thirty-fift- h akkual-- ' Cosvestion
of Colored Odd-Fellow- s of the
United State?, the Canadas, and
West Indies. '1!
The Annual Movable CommiUce of

tjolored Odd-Fello- "of the' United
States, the Canadas, and Weal Indies
assembled in convention this 'tnorning
at half past 10 o'clock in that hall of
the House of

' Delegates Grand-Mast- er

Faucett in the chair, D. B, Bowers,
Grand Secretary.

first day. if

The convention Ireassemble 1 yester
day at 3 p. m. Prayer by Chaplain W.
U. Brown,

The report of the ComTiittea pn Cre
dentials was received and adooTed.

r-- .: it1- -. si

L"
election of permanent officers. -'

Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, nominated
for the permanent" chairman A. K.
Manning, of Washington, D. C.

Mr. Manning was unanimously elec-
ted.
James Spilman, of Jackson, Miss , was
elected Yice-chairm- "

J. B. Sample, ofHarrisbur, of Toon,
and Charles V. Wilson of Louisiana,
were elected cecrctaries to report the
proceedings of the convention, Chap-
lain, Yf. IIr Brown, of Baltimore;
Guardians, J, P. Graham, Aaron Dod-so- n,

aud E. S. n.

,Alter transacting routine business,
the convention adjourned with prayer
by the chaplain.

SECOND DAY.
The cocveuliou met this morning at

IU o'clock, A. Iv. Manning in the chair.
The minutes ot tbe previous session
were read and approved.

courtesies to the ruEss. ..

G. W. Pric6, of NorthCi:roliua stated
that the reporter of The States newspa-
per, who had made a very correct aiid
full report of the Icmporaty orgaiuz

of A. M. (?., had kindly, offered lo
giye n full report of the daily proceed-
ings of the convention, and moved that
Mr. John B Saple, thq stenographer,
be requested to iuruish the proceedings
to the press. Agreed to.

The Comittce on Credentials repor-
ted that delegates from several lodges
had reported, and their credentials had
been examined and found to bp cor-
rect. -

.

The new delegates were admitted and
asined teats ou the floor.

j The convention next proceeded to
Consider the rules adopted' sit the last
convention A. M, C, held at Little
Rock, Ark., and their application to
this convention. Tim question was
discussed until the hour for recess had
arrived.

Mr. Bustle, of Philadelphia, announ-
ced that he would present this after-
noon a set of rules for
of the convention.

Recess till 3 p. m.
SECOND DAY AFTERNOON SEr'sIOX.
The convention reassembled at 3 p.

m. The calling of the roll was sua.
pended.

W. II. Browti offered a resolution
fixing the time for holding the 'di!y
sessions from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m, aud
from i in. to 9 p. m. 4 Adopted.

The Grand Master's report was re-

ceived a ii I referred to a committee.
The an iual reports of the Grand

Scceretary and GtandTreasurer were
received and referred.

Adjourned.
THIRD DAY - MORNING SESSION.

After the UMial routine business, the
convention ll.js morning proceeded
with the consideration of a matter
which was debated until the hour of
adjournment. What it was we were
unable to learn.

Sketches tr Delegates
GRAND MASTER KACCETT.

Redmond Faucett, Grand Mjs'er of
the U. O. O. F.r was born in the city of
Philadelphia in 1831. He was educa-
ted in the public schools of that city j
afterwards studied fr tthe ;minu'.ry,
and was ordained in 1SG0 a minister
in the Mcihodist Church. He joined
the Order Odd Fellows ia 18G, and
passed through all the chairs of the
subordinate and Grand L"dge. He is
prominent as being the author of many
of the laws governiuz the Grand Bvdy.

P. j. DOWSER.

D. R, JViwscr. the Grand ckxretarv
is a man of striking appearance, lie
is a native of Philadelphia. A fur re-

ceiving a common, scLool education in
the public schools of that city he tor- -'

ned his 'attention 4r oinamental paint-
ing, and hat ru;t wit'.i great success in
his professica. He mae a specialty
of ornamental work on military iU&i,
and banners, lie was one of the founds
era of the order of colored O Id Fellows
in this country, and has held some of
the most important petitions ir the or-d- er

Past Matter for owe year aod
Grand tfecrctary tea year, and baa
been a member of Jhe fe

o( Managvmeol f --Vmerica forright
yearn. Ihirin- - tb yellaw fecr
fcoorgeat Memphis and New Ortears
heattcceeded in raPg $t') for the
relief ot the u!crrr vf Memphis
Vkksburj and New cant. J (e i
also out of the mt prominent
Maoas in this country, Wtog a aoa-bc- r

of the Cistcry, a tbirty-tblr- d

degree Masoa,
W. C .11. it fclis.

The suHevt ofthW ih a orajaW VerkCity. ia lit7. After og

a cometsa schocl rducxtioa a
ta paoiic areiMils he cstrrrd Aa4-vr-r
Cwllrre, Maaa where he was gradssted
ia ISir. Mr. OartU it a aaaauactat-la- g

jeweler asd fess ecctdc4 ia
pxita a cewreteacy. He U

aid to b woeia abeat f!,. H was
aa af taa Jboaders af taa crdrr af
tkv4 1X14 lalloaa ia &OwsUy,
Ui4aaly trec;ea irari eii W
k was taUiatri. tie tW poika
oi Utaa4 $vtvtary. aa4 is aV Oam
aa4f i Caiaf IU QraM PUi--

TORCHMGHT PA--

HADE. j

Headquortkrs Feist Regimujjt.
. Bots isr Blue.

Wilmisgtos, N. C. Not. 18th, 1SS0.
Gejtekal Order, 1 .

No 4 ,

Commandants 'of Companita ct,m-prisi- ng

the First Regiment, are hereby
ordered to appear at theirarmory with
their respectire commands on Monday
night Not. 22d, at 8 o'clock,) sharp for
torchlight parade.

By Order of V

Oou Couakdikg.1 3 '

,W.H.Uowe,
Adjutaxt.

" FrbcssnjyiU iorat atSclock, on
Eight street right, resting oa Priaceia .

street and moredown Eight to McRae,
up: McRae to Bladen, up Bladen to
Seventh, np Seventh to Nixon, up
Nixon to Fourth, down Fourth to Har-
nett, down narnctt to Third, j down
Third to Brunswick, down Brunswick
to' Sixth, down Sixth to Red Cross,
down Red Cross lo Second, (down
Second to Market, down .Market to
Front, down Front to Ann, up Ann to
Second, down Second lo Castle, up
Castle to Third, down Third lo Queen,
down Queen to Fifth; down Fifth lo
Armory.

It is' not generally known that we
are indebted to the Chinese for the use
of the fork. It was not until tho last
part of the sixteenth century that lable
forks were introduced iuto polite soci-
ety in EogJantl. f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OFCICBTREASUnER& COLMiCTOK,'

City ofAViumjixuko, JJ.c.,
' Novcmbtr loin, 1V.

City Taxes, 1880.
" AUA1N CAIX ATTKNTION OV TUK
Tax Payers to their CITY TAXKVluc Muro
the 1 jlh of Scrtcmbcrlast.

Tli time approaches wheu :l;c lut f r

wlli bo mad cut.
lnrtlei inttrtKU-- will ptcahc tike uom r,

an.t rave trouble ly rrouipt pajmnn.
1IKNUY PAVAi.i:,

TrtMs 4 Colt trior.

Secretary's Office.

.tVII.MIXtJT.JS WIXIHJN II. H. H..
tViLMiNro.v,'?r.C.i"ov.M, Kv.

Notice.
'Uikd:i;kctohm or Tiiu wii.mim..
Ion A tYcldon IUllroal tv taj any have de-

clared a Ctvllcnl of 5 r r rent, ch tt c (,.-H-al

Stock cff.-i- t'onipany payable lo tho
Stork holdfi-- s en cU arur 'ovriiibr rJ,
Kv- - J. W.THUMPXUX.

nov-a-t- ScrrcUryA Trcssiu. t.

1MnPKMTlNK;ilAXrH.- -I CAM l.IV:
5hT,KNTINK "AWlS TtoKjrt i.

ut
w

f". !?PM'oUn,; 1 ,u fr b. rui..s ,r? J"rom now "nl' Ct.riim,.i t,1 cullr' Qr' "
or for full araoa. Apply tn moo. or i,ylttr uJ. ti. BALKSTlKK. rprtnuu.drot, IslnRWo Vontt llou2. South Cro-llnk.or- tomyir. . tVllminu,B, X

Aai.vuuKKixEN.novan.
MAIL LETTING S.

Nuncr: to aNrr.AcTai:-- .

T03T OFFICE DEPAilTiMENT.

Viuiy(ot D Ct Orf. lj, JH.
pIUJPO J.VLS will U rmi, Al lb t.uct Offica of tfcia Dcratim-ta- auili iV.U.
of iMiwr, t tt. tor ratrj teX IU t
U failed 8U! cpon he roQ'.r.

t Iht relied ul of arrlral ad trt

fe:fl!4 y iht l?ttntti, ia U

fUU or North Caro::&a, !:vta Sn',r i, 54.io
Jaat Lau xt mk Ud

k v4 Arrival iipi;ti.r,!84iWikt.t
to kidorrs !U term, for tat 4

a ail tAUer ts0ty iua.Ill ;uri3xi cpoa rf4r5w ta,

.4 .lwntt tVfa(rr Ck

llORAtT. XIAYNAUDj

JOHN WERNER,

THE PERFUlEEn,

rt4v t itttsfm ar a at

INC riAEUON;

.,: . T.l.atltra '

viuMincTorit ri. c.
1 a Hr'

mm ! mt fW

i :" I KitKO A I' . TUK' i'O.vrOFFICI AT

.vvii.Misorox, N. '., as rKO.Nt Class
M a i rwii I

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Fifty cents per line; for the fint in-eri- hn

and twenty-fiv- e cents per liae
lor each 'additional insertion.

'Right s) lines, Nonpareil tyc,con-nitut- e

a aquare. ,

The subscription price to Tun WlL-MiW- ro

Post is $1 00 per year;
six months 75 cents.

All communications on
bo addressed to The Wilmington
Post," Wilmington, N. C. ..

All advertisements will be charged a
the: above rates, except on special con
tracts.

11AIM) LlClt.
The Charlotte Observer, evidently

knew that it was striking the "Stat;"
n heavy lick when it asked the " Mar"
if it knew of any frauds. .Vc. Rut tho
"Star " did not have the pluck f ih

. awcr candidly and say, as it should,
yrs : we knew that Caoxar was de-f;i1-

for Congress, by the moV, out-rnjreo- us

frauds ever committed by man.

Moore county.
The DciiM'crats committed all kinds

of fraud-'- , mid only carried the rouuly
ijg;iinst Ciinaday 72 voten, hut they

'thought that would' not bo trough, to
they threw out one township which
jL'iTf Mr. Canaday Gl majority, and de-

clared the county for fchacbelford by
i: majority. 'A '"Democrat is always

juitl to the occasion of giving his can-

didate a 'majority, and it docs not mat-

ter what the mean required: i

mm mmmm r s.

The Republican pubished at llaleigh
hy'llou- - J.. II. Harrier, is cut demand-

ing that the colored voters shall be re-

cognized by the government in the rf-lici- al

inoluments of the arty appoint-
ments."1 Wc have ntall times Advoca-

ted tin course on tht part of tho
tarty, and continue

no to do. We hope ( ieneral Ciarfield
will do justice to our colored frllow-cit-ir.cn-- f.

Wc I he Republican to
conUnii ! its gi.od work, and everything
that, we can do to aid in the accom-

plishment vt this equitable measure
nJi.ill ! done. j

1'iophecy Coiulujr True,
.'uvlgc O. P. Mearc?, who introduced

iov -- 1J. Yauce lo the Democrats of
this city in lS7d,Baid: "We are sure of
Micce-- this tlectiou, (1870) and whet
we get in power (meaning the Demo.
c.raU) wo will stay in power forever."
What did Judge Mcarcs mean by this
prophesy'.' Did he uicaii that the Dem-

ocratic j rs would throw out
1 vole u,u;h io led their candidates
.every time? If he did, then his prophefy

is coming true. We have always looked

upon Judge Mrarcs as a very bitter par-lui- u,

tut m perfectly honest man Uut
il he intended the abovo remarks in

the way thy have been construed by

Ilia Democratic friends, then our high
opiniou of luni wou'd be wrong.

UUlt AUMY TOO MM A LI--'li- on.

Sherman has made his annual

if port to the of War, and re-

commend again as ho did lat year
an increase of the army to I'O.OOQ rank
ai d tile or enlisted uirn. tJetr Sher-

man state Hint the number of enlisted
men jn the army is hich fcio

'diminished 'by details us clerks for

Recruiting stations, aiek, detached er-jk-- ii't

and other service, so that the
available force w not more than
tMH ml Med men. 11 therefore
Agtecs iih (Jen. Sheridan, the Lt
tiiWral, that the army, is too small la
rnlA.led men for the heavy duties im-o- st

d u poh it, and la overworked, tie
therefore, moinmend thai Coogreaa

Te asked to increase the ifumbcr of en-.li-t-

nieu in the reguPr liue to uch
an.e atcut as to jive full 2o,W0 enlis-

ted men, sud make also provUiua for

Onloame me I, "the Engineer Rattal-tou- s,

"Ihvpital Steward,"
loitb, in the Mine manner as has
already bttf n done for the Signal Crr.

He a!o add :
9

. In this connection, 1 will venture to
caU your attention lo the fact that the
Ketised Statutes, edition or 1575, Se-tio- n

1,115, Chapter U dd'toiog the
organisation ol tt arauy, Unit its
otrvoglh to "not more than 30,000 en-

tiled wen,"' but ubtvpient appropria-
tion bills by provisos haw U ail ted the

"expenditure to 23,000 enlhrted weq.
Sull the lefal strenh k S0.000 f olU-tc- d

m'p; and that number i tbe Iran
possible at which weean maintain the
rreeat orsanUttioo of forty retf menta
in anything like ptod order, dwelptloe
and economy, and I infer ibi rod; can
be reached by iply emitting the pro-viM- e

in the next appropriation bilU
The combatant force remains to-da-y

tbe same that It was last year, coos
posed of ira rejicatPU f cavalrr, fir
of artillery and twenty-fiv- e of infantry;
bat undtr the proviso "limit S.(V0

. pjn, the cempaole are too amall tor
prorar dUein'me 9t rcooomical aerrlcr;
a&l I am owvincrJ Ujai the prorea$
likrtaje of tainted cam will doaU Ut
rficiearjof the Arar, tod hard! be
kit U tta annual ripiodiurra.

out of a nomination, Ward is a aorryJ
chance. " The Democrats are ashamed
of their l ite county ticket any way. . I
will except Dr. Lucas, who is smart.
He did not go around, because he hated
to be seen with such blockheads as
their heavy loads on their party were,
No wander we beat them so badly in
spite of alt their great noise and mean
fussing; and meetings iu all tho town
ships more than ever took place before.
I am now done for the piesent, and
am a

Fair Dealing Republican.

A KRKK JJ ALLOT AND A FA lit

Fraud m llalifax Democratic Vil-

lainy Outrages, of the moat Scan-

dalous Hoii..
To the Editor of Tost:

I write the following letter to show
to the world what a free ballot and a
fair count means iu Halifax county:

It has been rumored around that
Halifax couDty had gone Democratic.
In justice to myself, and to the colored
cit zens of Halifax county. I write Ibis
letter in order to u 1k;w the
couuty did go Democratic. One reason
I give, is,, in llrinkh y viile towusbip
800 Republicans were prevented from
voting.-- (Second. In Caledonia township
250 Republicans were prevented Iroin
voting. Third. In Enfield township
200 Republicans were', prcventid from
voting. Fourth. The registration books
of Rutterwood township were Ktulen,
which kept 400 Republicans from
voting. Aud in Palmyra township UK)

were prevented from voting, and what
is worse than all, Hulifax township
that gave the whole ticket from the
logislalire candidate to the President,
500 Republican majority was thrown
out, pimply becaure the names on each
ticket were not read aloud.

And in Enfield township where the
Republicans had a nij"ri'y of five or
six hundred with a. fair count, and
where all the .colored people voted the
solid Republican ticket, at i igbt, after
the voting, the poll-holde- arjourned
and went to supper, each irao or rather
(toll. holder taking with him two or
three oNhe boxes. After supper. they
came back and counted out the votes.
It turned up in the count that tho vote
of reven hundred Republicans, had by
some means been changed to Demo-

cratic votes, Mr. Hubbs was given 79
votes, A. J. Jackson the Republican
candidate for the Senate was given 89
votes, and II. E. Davis 100 and R. J.
Mayo 100.

The Democratic Legislative and Con-

gressional tickets received as follows:
W. H- - Kitchen C85 majarity, W. H.
Day CoG majority, d. Wi taker the can-

didate for the Senate CS5 majority.
Fiva hundred men in this township
will swear that they Voted the solid
Republican ticket from Constable" op
to Presidential Electors. I hope no
one ail! thiak tbe colored pcaple voted
the Democratic ticket in this county,
as an assertion of. that kind is an infa-

mous falsehood. '

Yours respectfully,
A. Jones.

P., The Republicans of Halifa;
county elected their whole ticket from
Coroner up to State Senator. The
Dratccralic Returning Board consisting
of 0 Democrats and 2 Republicans,
counted them out and gave the Demo-

crats 5$ majority after keeping over
1,200 men from voting the Republican
ticket on the day of election. The Re-

publics o are very much dissalbfied,
aod the rightfully elected men A-- J.
Jackaon, U. H Davis and R. J. aiayo
will contest the seats cf pear Whiuker,
W II. Day aad V. T. lavage, to whom
tu Dcaaorratic Hoard rare the certifi-

cate ol election. If there is any justice
ia the aext letiaUlarr, tb Repablkaa
coateslaats frem Halifax a lit be

and they aught ta be. If any ooe t
was electei it was A. J. Jstksca, It. E.
IXaiia aod R. J. liar o.

llatia Vegetab! kiliaa Hair Re-new- er

U jtjha taost reliabU artkla. ia
as foe reatortaf gray hair to iu.erigi-aa- l

color aad proaaaiiag its grU.
A weetara aditar. ia rrWyio to a

auasevtber, wh cawpUiaed tkt kh
tiioratavrf waf latafceatlf dafI
MTS "aat ks kt Ihtn l t' aa It,'

Deputy Grand Master Forrester, of
Richmond, delivered an eloquent ad-

dress of welcome to the visiting dele-

gates and delegations, to which Na-

tional Grand Master Fawca replied,
accepting the words of welcome and
extending thanks for tho general hos
pitality with which they had been re
ceived. . ?

The convcutiou then sang the hymn,
'Blest be the tic that binds," followed
by a prayer by William Boyd, M. V. P.

Tbe Graud Master, lion. Geo. W.
Price, Jr., then addressed tho conven-
tion on tbe state of the order, reviewing
the past history, present condition, and
Tuture prospects of tho fraternity

Tho Richmoud Stale speaks of the
assemblage as follows- -

Tho parade of the colored OJd Fel-
lows to-da- y was a creditable affair, and
the sidewalks were crowded with spec-
tators all along the Hue of march. The
program ine, as published in the Stale of
yesterday, was fully carried out. In
the procession were lodges from Balti-
more, Norfolk, aud other cities. Ma-
nassas Lodge-o- Baltimore was headed
by Kaufman's Baltimore baud, com-
posed of white musicians. In conse-
quence of tho parade to-d- ay Superin-
tendent Peay ordered all of the colored
schools in the city to bo dismissd at 12
oclock.

CIT x ITEMS.
Chew Jacksou's Best t?w(LCt Navy

Tobacco. i
. ly

Thcra was one interment in Osk-dal- c

this week.

The Library Association have pre-
pared for a lecture season. ;

There were i: interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week.

The Register' of Deeds ha issied
three marriagj licenses during; tbe
week.

Tl.e Ii s in Ulue wilt make a splen-
did display on Monday night with a
thousand in line.

Gen. S. H. Manning, the newly re-

elected Sheriff of this county, return-
ed to the city from a Tiit to friends in
New York citv.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, l &.Y. has
been appelated Chief Signal Officer io.
1 1 ice of th? 'r Gen. Myer. He is
the jrreat It. i lt tighter.

A tiiviJcitd of 3 per cent. Las been
declared by the directors of the Wil-
mington A Wcldon Railroad company
payable and a.fcr November 23rJ.

Charles Hartaun, Toledo, Oaio,
say :- -I know it cured me, and I hope
others similarly troab'ed with paia ia
the chest may be helped by the 'Only
Lung pad' a I have. ad.

Arraogticcnts have beeo made by
the Association for a course cf lecture
to be delivered curing the exoa. t Dr.
IVemj.cf New York, Dr. Oriwooi, of
Raleigb, Dr. Wt!ra aad Dr. Yalra, of
Ui'u kayo ta.dj a45raifaU
witi Iht AMxiatiaa. aad h tWoght
hat Dr. Hog, cf nkkBd, wli Or-Tiv- er

a lecurp udr the aukt ti
the A aEa la dariag the
aiirr- -

;"Aaythtng ae tx (tri l&U

a rrrftrr iJw4 ia a railroad cf
4. "Ye-,- " rrfiii iW Ut ocntpaat
ef apfrtaaeau What r hfperrv! ta rtprvtrr. kipfag rat L

Katr-boe- k. rid i railr4 aaaa,4iag lt aray toward tU 4ar. tafaat jwa are Iraaiag agaiaat,"' Taa
railroad aaaafis s&ow ia tit Waul a4lrTrrblaiaiL

W 41 a hit gu$ ia Nra kia, IVaav
rami; htt kair tW 4Wt dty

aita-- ceUJ4 h4 naaa, aaar aaopesgaW aceaUlly keakt
k-r- r Wa4 aar laa Sju a4comb k aW. TVa fekta4 gtt
h4 fteMca aa saia4 eavaaga l tkraafu tr kce kcl, a4 repVl rUi Wt

jum tma&iWf gvL Ta mmA
"aw avssr aX U aa .

untj

speedily aloDg tbe new railroads afford
the security necessary, and tbe regular
stuii'M.s, built for storage at convenient
rl stances, afford the necessary sueltsr
for jttun s, and for tbe men when opera-
ting io the neighborhood.

The ords below in relation to tbe
colored enlisted men in the Army are
so bold and noble that we quote them
entire, s a refreshing vindication of
the devlion of the Army to the Con
stitution and law, and regard for that
part of the Army which is colored:

' .COLORED MEX IX THE ARMY

In this connection I desire to fctatc
that in my judgment the
that nil the enlisted men of the 'Jth and
10th Cavalry, and of the 21th and 25th
Infantry shall be colored men, whilst
tbe officers are white, is not consistent
with the mendment to the Constitu-
tion referred to. All men should be
enlisted who are qualified, and assigned
to regiments regardless of color or pre-
vious condition. Such has been the
law and usage in the Navy for years,
and the Army would soon grow accus-
tomed to it. No body of men on earth
has more reverend for the Constitu-
tion and the laws than the Army, and
I pledge my own and the good faith of
all in the service to enforce faithfully
eyery part of the Constitution of the
United States and every law ' made in
pursuance thereof. General SSchofield
is abundantly able to enforce the laws
and regulations of the Academy.

We have not room for more of this
admirable report of the great General
of our. Army, who is a statesman as
well as a great soldier. It has always
beti f--e average opinion of Americans
that the treatment which tho Army re-

ceives from Congress, is incompatible
wiili the value of that impertantbranch
of the service to which the nation owes
so much even now in time of peace for
onerous service, and in ' which every
good thinking American looks with
pride. !

POINT CAHWgLL.

How Frauim were committed
Plaix Talk Justice to Honest
Democrats Glad that Mr.
Can a day win. contest, Ac,

Point Casweli Nov. 17, 1SS0.

Mn. Editor :

I sec the PoT is in demand ia these

times. The Icrnociats even are not
able l rest well without borrowing it
to si e what you say abou them and
the election. As a plain citizin I have
made up my mind to let you know the
news iu Pender, and what the Demo
crats are about. The; are letting
themselves down some siuce Garfield
beat them so badly. They are scared
about their man Sharkleford not Uk- -

ing his rrat. I have txco watching
their capers aod chat. Soape of them
think he can come it. A portion think
Ginadaj will be adai.ted in pllccof
Shackle ford, and a good many of them

r ying that Congress will, order
a new election. I see by your paper
thatCanaday will contest lor tbe seat,
ami hi tight. He is a popular man
io our County and got Democratic
votes and a good many more of that
party will vyte for him if the thing has

to be tried cVer, lie was cheated out
of UU elect bn by lVmocralic mean-

ness fod framl to jour rity and in
oth r counties. 1 hope you will gx oa
and uncover these trkky bad fel-

low. Ycu hav not jet fouod oat
half of heir low wx--tt cf fradJ afid
corrupt meaaneai ia this eoiaty ia
cheating our Republican candidate.
That U why they are so uneay a ad a

aaaiao lo rrad the Post. Yoar ex-

posures of that ata;Dric Wtiliaats,.
cut as they go. It ia lust like bit low

neakirg way of doinj thinp. Hat he
bad help ia bU 1W Ukks aboat tkk
tts to defeat Caaaday.

Obi Men i CWHaa k tniag to aesk
out. but he was la that tick fraad,- -
He U lieii saa ijt lW (leavrfntik
IVaa'y taiUU. . IU U ajk
his party poke faa at ha all tat ti
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haAmtm fiat arsaval wmni auki
tM. Ua Vaa aW4 aaraaaa tWt
cul t "ta ia ta cwy wkata ka ra--


